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THE PROPERTY
5 | BEDROOMS

2 | BATHROOMS

5 | PUBLIC ROOMS
An immediately appealing traditional detached villa comprising of 10 principal
apartments and centrally positioned in westerly facing gardens close to the seafront.
Number 48 is a much-admired traditional detached family home which is offered to the
market for the first time in almost 30 years. The property has been very well maintained and
improved by the current owners including the conversion of the loft space and represents a
rare opportunity to acquire a wonderful family home within arguably Ayr’s most sought-after
areas. Features include several fireplaces, polished wooden floors and original skirtings and
pelmets. Modern finishes include a fitted kitchen, luxury sanitary ware, gas central heating
and alarm system.
In summary the accommodation extends to, on the ground floor, an entrance vestibule,
welcoming reception hallway with two-piece wc/cloaks off, formal bay windowed lounge
with doors to the garden room which in turn has doors to the rear garden, formal bay
windowed dining room, sitting room, breakfast room, kitchen, and useful utility room. On
the first floor there are three double bedrooms (including a master with fitted wardrobes)
and a three-piece family bathroom with underfloor heating. On the second floor there are
two further double bedrooms and a three-piece shower room. Off the shower room there
is access to a good-sized attic space where the ‘Ideal Mexico’ boiler is located. In addition,
there is a further loft above the breakfast room.
Externally there is gated vehicle entry from Bentfield Avenue onto block paved driveway
parking for several vehicles. There are two garages, one brick-built garage attached to the
house and a timber garage on the opposite side. The front garden is predominantly laid
to lawn with well stocked shrubbery borders, block paved pathway and mature trees. The
westerly facing rear garden is predominantly lawned with mature plants and trees, large
patio area, greenhouse and two garden stores.
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Local Area
Racecourse Road is home to some of the finest period properties in Ayrshire and perfectly placed close to the seafront and town centre.
There is excellent local schooling at both primary and secondary level including Wellington School which is within walking distance. Ayr
town centre provides a comprehensive range of amenities including supermarket and retail shopping while there are first class road and
rail links to Glasgow.

Directions
From the Corum office in Beresford Terrace turn left at the traffic lights onto Miller Road, proceed to the traffic lights and turn left onto
Racecourse Road. Number 48 is along on the right-hand side on the corner of Racecourse Road and Bentfield Avenue.

AY3651 | Sat Nav: 48 Racecourse Road, Ayr, KA7 2UZ
* All measurements and distances are approximate Floorplans are for illustration purposes and may not be to scale.
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